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uprîsing cf tho dense congregation, as I rend
the firet words of tho Morning Prayer. HowV

i well 1 remenîber tlîe nerrous trenior wvith ivilicm
I opcned my now veliet sermon-catie, rot n-
minglecl, I font-, with a secret hopo t.l'at the
sermon ivould bu admired. And thon, afier
the conclusion of the service, lmow grattful Nvere
the hind %vord8 of encouragement ani con-
grmîtulation witl which 1;o manly friends orowded
arouiad rue I How deligmtful ivns the long
walk in thme Sabbmth stillimess of timat fair e% ou-
ingl I Iotv cain and untroubled, how" Irîli of
joy and trust, tîm prayers and praises %vilichi, fur
the lrst time, I tvas calUud to offer at the family
altar of that brighit happy hoire!1

A nd to-day ! As muy mind ivmnders back
through the long vista of those sixteen years,,
wliat miemnories crowd upon My seul ! Wbat, a
record 'of 6hame and sor-rov, of fiilure and dis-
appoiit ment, lies open before ine! What ex-
pectatioias formed and nover realized ; wvhat
plans deviscd and corne to.noughit!

A cold, dtull nutumnal day; the elotids threst-
eningt but not actually descending in raia. The
churchi a anil plain building of brick, ivithout
tower, or spire, or chiancel. Th1e cougregation
cousisted of about fifty adults and a propor-
tionate numiber of children; they 'vere appa-
rently reverent in theji- deineanoui-, but without
an v siens of devotional fervour. Noue kneelcd,
noue except the sexton rend the responses :loud.
No pealing organ, nmo chaints or hymns, for the
panrsu bias beemi three montbs vacant, and tmo
former choir is scattered. While I %vas -un-
robing, the churchwardens cime into the vestry,
and wver kmind --qnd aittentive; but they parted
froni me at the ch urchl door, and 1 ivalked
alone to the drenry tavern Nihcre I ain for the
pi-usent Gtaying, and bave paesed a solitary
evening.

And yet, amn 1 not repining, wheu 1 oughit
raLler to bless God for Ilis goodness? Amn I

mlot uniworthy to ho eien a door-keeper ia thne
Hanse cf GouI; and liure there is comnîitted to
my charge an extensive ami important sphere
of labour? Is thero net enough, and m~ore~
thon enough, to do in the aervice of niy Master,
te, occupy aIl mny time, and to tax to the ultmost
mny sti-ength and nbilit'? Besides the congre-
gaLion in the village, two others are inclvded
in the mission; oue in % smnall baudlet Livo miles
off, and the other in a large but very scattered
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settiement nt a distanceo f nine tuiles. And 1
am told that, besides these, there are several
othier localities vrithin a circlo of thirty miles,
wlere congregations iiiglit ha gath ereci. Surely
thoeu iere is scope enougli for the e.xerciso of
far greater poiver and energy than I possess.
llelp mne, blcssed Lord, to be %viIIiiig to, Epend
and be ëpent in ihy service. Ilellp me to ru-
deemn the ime misapplied, to cast off all s9loth
and inidifferenep, and to labour arnong this

people w itli more hidclity and zeal, more bu-
mility and sotind judginent, than T have hither-
to manifestcd. Let me realize more fully ihe
solemu truthi that the sal'ation of souls is my
a1)pointed work-; and that to be the humble
but most honored instrument in leading even
one soul to eternial life, is a w'or< more glorious,
more blissful, more full of joy and pence, than
to dire3t the couancils of nation.,, or to sit ainongr
the noble and ivealthy-,. Let rue gird irsyself
for the wrreagainst bin and the world; and
do Thou, Lord, uiphold mue w'itl Tby righit baud
in thEs day of battie:

And o.! iw1,en worn and tir'd 1 sigh
WVith that more féart',î ivar %vitlîin,

WIen I'assinn's storins are loxiff andi Iigli,
.Aud brooding oler rememaliered sin,

Thbe huanrt dies down-O, :nightiest then.
Corne ever true, couic ever uear,

And wake niy slninheriî:g love agai,
Spirit of God's maost holy f.ýar.

Spirt1appiugs and Pepory.
Tiwo of the most celebrated I' piritualists" in

the United States, Dr. T. L. YNicbols and Mrs.
Mar-y Gove Nieliols, bave publisbed n accout
of tlipair miraculous conversion to Popery. The
document is la part of so e.%teaoi-dmnary a nature
that it mould provokze a suiile, if the subject
%vere not so terribly serious tliat it calîs rather
for feelings of nive and solemun fenr.

The grcatest credulity is always found to bo
compatible -%vith the greatest scepticism. Our
own experience, in countries where Romnanisrn
prevails, unceckeled' by the operation of causes
ivhicla correct its tendcimcies in England and
*jpon this contiui.t, haie couiviuced us that a
large nuiber of the bighly educatcd classes of
thlose couintries are bunk lu the darkest depths
0& scepticisin. And se. on the other band in
the LTnited States, %,çleira scepticism and infi-
delitv have mande such fcarful progrress among
a people w ho idolize inttllectuai cultivation
iiithouit edncating Ithe licart, vast numbers bave


